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Local News.
Lovely weather(?)

Call up ’phone 16 for job printing 
on short notice.

Bert Simmons and family were 
up from the Narrows the first of 
the week.

When you find »n item of news 
call up ’phone No. 16. It will be 
appreciated.

We are getting tired of harping 
about the celebration of the 4th of 
July.

New May, Little Giant and 
moter Windmills the three 
mill« in existance at prices to 
—I. 8. Geer £ Co.

Racine Brcs have a nice 
sign displayed at the front of 
hardware store.

if you are in need of parasol or a 
clock or stationary’s goto Jorgen
sen.

M. Horton, the Diamrnd mer 
chant, was over the first of the 
week on business.

In a few days we will have a fine 
assortment of Ladies Cyrano bead 
chains the latest fad. 
Mesdames Caldwell &

Janies Gittings was 
bands with < Id fri. nds 
week.
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Waters. 
shaking 
here this

Joe Sturtevant, foreman on the 
Agency ranch, has been spending 
a few days in the county seat.

The O B Stage is now making 
good time and is putting the mail 
into Burns in about 36 hours, to 
the satisfaction of all concerned.

Dr. II. M. Horton returned from 
Salem last Friday where he had 
been attending the Grand Lodge I. 
O. 0. F. He reports a pleasant 
time.

Virgil Staples will leave for On
tario tomorrow where he will take 
a position in the Oregon Forward
ing Uo store. Virgil has many 
friends who wish him succes.

There is a n ;w store building on 
Silver Creek almost cotnpleied. 
We understand it is being ercted 
by J. L. Hembree, of the Narrows, 
and that there will soon be a fall 
stock of goods on the shelves.
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Quite a band of cattle were 
en through the outskirts of 
Monday. We were informed 
they had been purchased by
Hanley irotn stockmen in the 
neighborhood of the Narrows.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mason and 
Bruss Byrd were passengers on the 
O B stage last Thursday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
Portland while Bruss 
a “wild goose chase” 
to stop anywhere.

are bound for 
is simplr on 

and is likely

Chas Levi will be in Harney 
county for the next three months 
and you are requested to save your 
hides, pelts, fur and horse hair 
also all copper and brass, he will 
pay the highest cash price,
has a * goose neck” wagon and a 
gray team. Don’t make a mistake j 
in the man.

He

J.'C. Garelt ¡«’over from Silver 
creek. J. C. has taken a notion in 
in his latter years to go to work 
and we are of the opinion it has 
done him good, judging from bis 
present appearance, lie is still 
•blejto tell a good story and/spent 
a half’hour joshing with us last 
night.

Gentlemen:—I cut 30 serve of 
t'mutuy with 'he Jones Chain 
M . » •- wk .r- the ’ H i-keys and 

me 8.>tL fad. d It tnaJe 4 or 
'tons to the acre. The Jone« 

' >' Dr vv cut right along with
out any trouble.

Jar. M. Wilkinson. 
Corvallis Ore , Nov. 27, 1898.

—C. II. Voegtly Agent.

D Dickenson and Lee Hiserodt 
left the first of the week for the 
railroad after freight for I. S. Geer 
>t Co but were compelled to return 
to Berns yesterday on account of 
an accident. Th«y had cm ped on 
the other side of Harney a .<i yester
day morning while Mr Hisvrodt 
was sboing a horse the animal 
«rowd^d him aga:nst the wagon, 
breaking hie »h iller Mr D k- 
en«un brought him 1. ’inc ar.il Dr 
Marrden set tLe broke□ bone

i h reah hand made chocolate 
creams at the City Drug Store.

James Hutobinson and wife were 
the guests of friend« in Burns ‘.his 
week.

Messrs Hopkins & Hunter, the 
new saddle and harness makers, 
moved to the Sam Miller building 
south of Jorgensen’s today.

Geo Smyth, Tros Smyth and two 
sons of D. H. Smyth are over from 

j Diamond haying driven a baud of 
cattle over for delivery.

Our old friend N. Brown, of the 
firm of N. Brown and Sons, will 
arrive here from San Frrncisco the 
last of the week.

x
Henry 
a girl.

'■Kauran—.

Win Longgood is again with us.
Mrs. Hill, the Christian Scientist 

is again Burns.
M V Smith was a visitor to our 

city since our last issue.
Sam Mickel and wife of Harney 

were s en on our streets today.
Anything desired in the line of 

dress goods at I.unabtrg à Dalton’s.
Ted and Bailey Hayes and Em

ery Hill were up from I.awen this 
week.

If you want a piano or organ call 
or write the City Drug Store for 
prices.

I. S. Geer A Co wish you to know 
that those garden seed» arc here 
right now.

Bohn—Ta Mr. and Mrs. 
Richardson last Monday 
Congratulations Henry.

Before you get your 4th of July 
dress you slioald examine the fine 
lot of goods at Lunaberg & Dalton's 
They also have the best and latest 
style of shoes.

George, the little sod of Mr. and 
Mis. Dr. Marsden, lias been quite! 
ill with some bowel trouble The ! 
little fellow is resting some better 1 
at this writing.

Memorial day was observed here 
by Harney post No 48, G. A. R. 
There were no preparation and not 
many out. The services at the 
cemetary were short.

The building^fermerly occupied 
by Mrs. Copshall as a nstaurant is 
being completely renovated and 
fitted up f< r a brewery saleo i which 
Weidenberg and Berg will start 
in a short time.

X 
Hurry C Smith informs us he 

I will build an amphi-lheater at the 
race track with ample seauing room 
for all who wish to attend the 
races. It will be fixed comfortable, 
ice cream end lemonade bosths in 
connection, lie ¡will also arra: g 
a place for the band. This is some
thing that has been needed for a 
>»ng time and is sure to meet with 
success.

Mrs. James Donegan is auito 
sick with pneumonia an t is utiiler 
the care of Dr. Marsden. Mr. Don 
egan who was in the southern pait 
of the county was sent for and ar-, 
riyal home today.

Jake Comegvs, the Tailor, has a 
fine lot of goods from which to i 
make suits and his Drices are rea-1 
soilable. Call and see him first 
door north of the postoffice.

—Tur TiMR.e-HtRu.n and Ore
gonian for S2 in advance.

Mrs. 0. A. Byrd has just received 
a new lot of trimmed and pattern 
hate, sailors, etc. Unii now

Herman Rue and W. H. Gipson 
of Burns loaded their freight team* 
with supplies at the Oregon For 
warding Company's big store 
Friday. — Ontario Advocate.

Notu s—Have you a farm for 
sale or for rent, or do you know of 
any person holding farming lands 
that they wish to dispose of? If 
so, please write to any 0. R. A N. 
agent and he will send vou a circu
lar that will interest you.

A great many republican mem- - 
bers of the House are anxious to 
know whether the report that klr- 
McKinley had said that either 
Henderson or Sherman would 
suit him and Hanna for Speeker, 
is true.

T—

I. S. GEER & Co,
BURNS, OREGON.«

.Æ. J-?,
All kinds of Machine-extras, Mowing and Reaping Machinery, 

Plows, BicyclejSuudri»», etc.

Gentlemen: I bought a Jones 
Chain Mower last June and am 
more than pleased with it. Il ran 
with an Osborne and a Champion 
It is lighter draft and does better 
woik than either one of them. If 
I was to buy another mowerl 
would buy a Jones Chain Drive 
sure.

W. D Chadwick.
Myrtle Creek Or.. Dec. SO, 1S98.

—C. II. Voegtly Agent.
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CRESCENT BICYCLES
* ' *' •* 1- 

Garden Need» and Sporting Goode. The only

Tin Shop in ’iarnev Co.
Give ne a eall and wejwill Cenvince yoe that n, eaB ai». k ..

price» than anyone. 1 T* ’«D»

The Czar is considering the 
advisability of subst tuting some 
other punishment for exile to Si
beria. If the horrors that some 
writers have pictured in regard to 
this “,iving death” really exists, 
his Majesty, in his search (or an 
equivalent, will have to go back 

i to boiling in oil or some other ar
tistic function of the dark ages.

Alger and McMillen 
strip to the waist and settle their 
squabble with a fight to the finish, 
under Queensbury rules, with Mr. 
McKinley for referee.

might

The best way to reduce the 
growing army of office-syekers is 
to reduce the pay ft r public work 
to the same price private estab
lishments pay for similar work.

A Burns Sunday school teacher 
recently gave her class a very gra
phic and impiec3iye description of 
how Eve was created from the rib 
of Adam. That same evening the 
youngest member «f the class came 
to his mother, and pressing his 
hand to his side, said, “Mamma.

a

There can be no doubt that the 
I most obliging postmaster in the 
st.ite of Missouri lives nt Bethel, 

j He recently put a telephone in bis 
office, and announced that for the 
benefit of those out-of town 
rons who are connected by 
and who may desire it, he 

i open their letters and read
contents to them over the ’phone 
-Ex.

pat
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Drewsey Races.

I’m afraid I'm going to have 
wife.”—Ontario Advocate.

Notice to the Public.

Jorgensen says he is not sold out 
nor played out but he 1 a: gore out 
to complete his course in Optic for 
the benefit of himself and the pub
lic. His business will be carried 
on ut the same old place by his 
brother and things will be done as 
old.

The

The Burns Bar
BAIT E\ ¿ WATERS, TkArsirTox».

Tin« Winos. Idquor« nd Cigars
J-SrCourtesus treatment guaienteed. Ygur patronage

Hurni-Canyon Starje Lina

à

MetScban A Coxnd, contracter».
Carrying U. S. Mails and Eastern Oregon Expren C»'i Kipw

L*ave Burns Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday,for Caayen Cilj 
intermedintv >oiets, Fars $6.

following is the program 
for the race meet at Drewsey, Or. 
June 16, 17 and 18, 1899.

All horses must be entered by 
June 15, 7 p m.

First day—One quarter mile 
dash, free for all except “Keil S,” 
Purse $150.00. Five to enter 
and four to start, entrance fee; 
ten per cent of purse.

Second day Three-eights of 
mile, free for all. Five to enter 
ami four to start; purse $80,00 
entrance fee; ten per cent of 
purse.

Third day—One-half mile dash 
ree for all saddle horses never 
run for public money, to be rode 
with vaquero saddles; purse $25,- 
00 entrance fee ten per cent of 
purse.

Ind ian lace, free for all; purse 
$5.00 no entrance fee.

All races governed by Pacific 
Blood Horse rules.

A.'J. Johnson, l’res.
L. L. Beede. Sec

Grand Ball each night at 
Drewsey Hall.

W. H. KELLEY,

£Â~Re»blene» Ryœt» Hotel, Burns, Oregon.

The 
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so 

We

That Picnic.

Mr. Julian BritD:—
Please Read the 109 Pslam in 

the Bible from the first 1» the 10th 
verses. And the 13th verse of the 
18th chapter’of Proverbs.

"Take heed leats ye fail.” 
From a true Friend.

Some good hearted Christian per
son mailed the above 
post office in Burns in 
addressed tJ “Daddy 
kind little epistle was
us as the heading will show, 
“Daddy Bird” Landed it to us. 
looked up the references mentioned 
and if we thought our“True Friend” 
was sincere in the matter would 
think quite differently of it. We 
are at a loss to know why the envel- 

” un
less the writer thought he would 
plead with his wayward son to mend 
his wavs. But you see dear “true 
friend” he has lost all control over 
us and vou have made a mistake.

I We take your advice dear “true 
friend” very seriously (?) In con
clusion “true friend” let us remind 
you that you are very silly and that 
we have pasted vour little epistle in 

the W V & C M W R Co. bad a very conspicuous place in 
claimed since he filed years ago. office where others'ean study 
This will be encouraging news to hand writing and “Take heed 
others who arc having trouble with they fall”, 
that company,

RACINE BROTHERS

A Co °l><’ was a(Dr|,?s,,,l t° "Daddy
com-

Sheriff McKinnon and Joe Stur
tevant will leave on prospecting 
tour tomorrow. We have instruct
ed them to locate a claim for os 
and will soon retire from the news
paper business.

The firm of J. W. Jones 
has just received a large and
plete invoice of fresh groceries in
cluding tine coffees fruits, fresh 
strawberries, cigars, candies, nuts., 
etc. You are cordially invited to 
call and inspect.

Lon Flemming informs us he 
has just received final receipt on 80 
acres of land in section 23 which

A party of 17 of wbich 'Daby” An 
¿•vino wan ti e liunlL >t »nd Tin 
Time« Herald Iran the largetf, pro 
cured team« and a little lunch ano 
started for Poison creek last Sunday 
(Doming to h ive a picnic au<I We had it 
in eveiy seise of the word On< 
would have thought the Injiai 8 had 
gone on the War path could they liav 
b 'di anywhere in the r¡ diom of 2 
mil’s and heard the noise. It was 
BU/poncd that the frown wel.t with lh< 
intention of •atdiih" fish but ih'-\ Wen ¡

„ . «. A- /

I

BUI.NS, OR1GOI.

D»sl»r in-----

AMU. NITION, BICYCLES, PAINTS, WALL PAPER, BRUSHES

Hope tu hear from
again soon.

our 
the 
lest 
you

TO THE PUBLIC:
We are after your business and 

are in a position to handle your 
trade, If you want to buy anything 
and would like to get our prices F. 
O. B. Portland or Huntington or 
in Burns, please send us your order
and get our prices before placing
it elsewhere.

Do not imagine we can be un
dersold by traveling salesmen or 
Railroad houses. We buy where
we can get goods at the lowest

I

figure, take advantage of every dis
count to the trade for cash and 
know we can sell you goods below 
any house selling goods in Eastern 
Oregon. Give us atrial and be 
convinced. Patronize your home 
merchant when you have no rea
son to trade elsewhere.

N. BROWN & SONS.

perfectly «ale «o far as we wire c»n- 
(i roetl, fur if wc reccllejt ri.bt there 
w< re three trout caught and those 
were not large enough to be kept ac- 
carding to game law pas <d by 
ieci hture and as 'The Times 
man took it u| on binisch tu 
law and ord« r -having been 
Was the most s-n> bit one of the num 
her(?)- lie con peded them to throw 
tl.e little spfckled fcJovrs back 
the brook.

The pa ty consisted of Mr, and
?d. II. Br<nton, Mr. and Mrs
Mártir, Mr.
Mrs. U Y. King, 
Verdie Turner.
Racine. Klilli By.d
Angevine,
Racine, M. L Lewis and Delos Geuld. 
Upon our arrival at tl.e Wilson ranch 
we found that anotln r ¡ arty ct nesting 
of ( apt Gouan and daughter Mal.t 
C. A Sweek and two daughters Agnc» 
and Mi?sie, Lona S< hueáder and Min
nie Kelley had preceded us and had 
full sway. The principal fcamre of 
the day, te our notion, was the dinner, 
which we enjoye«! fnorn while eating 
than afterward. Al! Lal a go -i li ne 
with the exception of oai^elf and tl.t 
Baby.
They all sretued to have a grudge 

against us for foir.c reason or other 
Win o we “tait'd h me in the t veiting 
Was when the real fun begun. ’ d» - 

■ lor Racine drove the back in which w»* 
ocuupied a seat and joat b« tore start 
ing op a long bdi nr «».r«* cro««ing a 
ere« k and one of the Lor es talked. 
We Lad been told the team wai all 
right if onft knew how to drive th» tu 
but Ad« Ur had to admit after half a.i 
Lour of coaxing with a wiliow, etc that 
he did notkitow hew to drive them 
We fell rather blue ihe rea* of the 
party bld gone atr d and we«e out ol 
-iglit, *• we kindly asked eur la D■•« if 
they Would walk on fp the hill «nd 
then the air w>* bore fer a while The 

| horse finally etarted ar»«i we aocceeded 
in getting pert way up the bill 
Mr. L«-wi- «• t wi.h tjMrtber 
11 w “ s »• r d »•» i •. » « 3 f* w
» •t arpf »«■ed in the Bib e tw »hr 
n»h u; n «wir arfiv si m * wo. b-r 
fuuwd be Wae to fda»«e a« 
tlfeugbl the U»fMi trwe to pul! 

iaiegciiug «gain.

STAIMI.

Cherry, Rosewood,
Mahogany.

Walnut,
PAINTS

Pioneer White Lead, 
Advanco “
Red Lead.

the hi mí i 

IltllAID I 

i ill orce 
lold li>

Mrs.
Joe

«nd Mrs Julian Byrd, 
Misses May Reycc,

(’lare Swuin Jenni« 
ni-d M'.ssr« Hobt 

l'ra.ik Wfrlcwtbr, Adelor

A WISE WOMAN
always takes all possible pre
caution against the depreda
tion of Moths when she packs 
away the winter clothing.

She does not have to spend much 
money on the piecautions 
because we sell

MOTH BALLS AND CAMPHOR
A few cents may save a suit 
;f cloths or s ive some valua
ble furs.

»Iirii

t«*«m
w«»rd»

we 

he
We

11. M. Horton.

above

WAGON CAI'*“.

Red wagon paints, Imperial 
Black, 
red.

red,
Brewster green, Carmine

Milan paints.
Coach black, Chrome 

Chrome yellow, Indian red, 
tian rod, Vermillion, Lamp 
Burnt u ruber, Burnt sienna,
marine bine, Prussian blue, Italian 
sienna, Turkey umber.

green, 
Vene- 
black, 
Ulla-

OILS.

Boiled, flaw and Terpentine.

Give them a Call. French flutel Building.^35GRADED BUCKS!
hare at my ranch in Wild ft r«» Valley. *00 head of ftrtdvd

Merino Rums, one and two years old. which will be seid from ífi.50 to 
♦ 7 00 per head. Wm D. HUFFMAN, P O Andrew», Or.

SUMMONS.
In the Justice’s Court, fcr Burns 

District, Hsritey county, State oi 
Oregon.

C. H. Voegtly, Plaintiff, /
vs.

Frei Durgeftn. D<-fen>lant ) 
To Frt-il. Durg< tta, the 

nn ned defendant:
Imthk namc <» the State or 

Oreu'i.n: You are hereby required 
a a

plain tiled against you in the at,ore 
entitled action on < r before tl.e ex 
piration of the ia.t day of the time l 
prescribed in the order of publica
tion herein, and if ycu fail ro to an 
swer f>r want thereof, the plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the re
lief prayed for the complaint, to i 
wit: Judgment in the sum of |8 25' 
and his costs arid disbursement« in 
this action.

This snnitnona is published l>v 
order of D. Jan.e«oi., Justice of the 
Peace, for Burna 
county. State »if 
''tn day of May. 
f hi» run, Mb « to 
r*rio I of six r
The fit»’ publication hereof is made 
o,i the 10th day of Mar. ¡899

Goo \f. IIaym.
Attorney for Plaintiff

District. II »rney 
Orrg»m, made the 
! and ordering 
I* published f r a

• • .’•»» We. fc*

J. H DENNIH C M. GREEN

Dennis [A Green,
practical’ painters

AND

Paper I langcrs.
Sign and Carriage painting a specialty !hcp firat door

eaat of Wakome’t drug »tore.
Burna, — — — Orejan.

HopKins Hunter,

New Harness & Saddle Shop.
ris« is s kast’i r mils tm< r, bi sms, obf<.o<i

HAND-MADE HARNESS ANDSTOC K SADDLES OF.’I 1H 

BEST QUALITY.

We « e new W« ki.ow ths
oiighly. Wa wake good« we know will give 
RIGHT. ' all aud »»» us before boylag

Harree arò S-..Mie tue.neve th”*- 
••titftriioa. The l'KlCES ARI:

RETAI HING MEATI Y DONE

MANHOOD RESTORED! ft-1 « w I* ren.*lF 
l c<ir« a.i i «r - ■>* -.immama aarit *• 4* wk him <ry L>-aaof Brala 

• war liwa'te'to* W^hafair» •< l.oalMat ,.*«1. N gr •, y Fa..««i..ua Nv. wwua- 
i.«m ail dramaaad I •• • f war i•>«.*. atav ra« -k a « <.f a ttar aa* mied 

o»aretarti«.»« »•«•bafel armra, at. *•<<«• a • ■».' t ibaee» < e*a« vr ulta» 
• r»nW whtefc i 1 laßrrrllv, « raaanplioN <jr |n«a. |it, • an be cam««t !• 
r-«l| -ist Ml p*rb« r • f ,t »4. by ' ya » W u« a r.j«f
ai va a wrltlee jaaraalae la »nrv • r/awd Ika aaa«»a.«jr. .*■ <t by all 

ata Aaa Dar It. r » atha ♦* .«' r f hMir» >,- » ser; hb -4
wrapper Aalrwea ACRI ■•aBUk«».. Maaviue Ty«*»« (MbM. aa«
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